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FAMOUS DOORS OF HISTORY Eugene Sheriff
. Shoots at Prisoner

Pi ) A ,

HER
DAUGHTER

AND

HIS SON.
BY IDAH McCLONE CIBSON

Mr. HiilM'y'. Keurs.

Mr llulstev uiust have etn my

EUGENE. Dec. 9. A bit of the
original "wild west" was staged by

Deputy Sheriff George Crontr in the
vicinity of the county Jail last night
about 5:30 o'clock. The officer was
on his way to the Jail with a young
crook who guve the name of J. C.

Kruzier. whom ho had arreBlod on
the ehargo of passing a bogua check
on a business man. As lliey ap-

proached the building Frazler made
a cat-lik- e bound away from the side
of the officer and dashed around c

corner of the building. Croner wa.
close on his track nnd fired several
shots at his legs with the Intention
of crippling him,, but ho reached the
cover of some nearby building and
disappeared.

A group of bystanders who wit-
nessed the getaway stated that the
fugitive was limping ns he ran to
cover as though he had been caught
by one of the bullets.

start of surprise when he mentioned
hat Ken was buying the llarklnson

home, for he suld: "l know what you
are thinking, Ann, and you are right.
Kin has no business to uuy iniu
property, ills liicoiint will not arrow
him to keen it up. His wife Is bank
ing on the fact that he has a rich
father."

'"pllE lilG-SI- will you a'fe.l-- X

nu of talif anion, security, comfort
and pnde the nuniile you drive it. Vou
will realize thai here, at last, you have
under your instant control a car that will
do what you want it to do, and K where

you want it to go.

In appearance, too, this roomy sev;n-passen- cr

Studehaker is exceptional, 1 lie
clean-t- aristocratic stream-line- s, the
beautiful hevel-edjj- e body, the s.iwrior
finish and aitrntion to little details all in-

dicate the sincerity of its makers and show
the sterlinc quality throughout.

See this wonderful car
ride in it or drive it youtself, if you

prefer, and you will a;ree that it is the

greatest value on the market.

All SluJmbakw Car are miluippmd with
Cord liriMmnttthtr Sltijmbahmr prmcmdmnl

$2150
o. . IMIml

Hut, Mr. Halsey, Kenneth Is your
nly child. Surely you might give

him a trout many things wniie you

Marvel of Workmanship Seen on Many
of ThOM of Churches of th

Old World.

Among the famous doors of hltnry
ure the enrved wooden doors of the
church of Santa Sabina. Home, deplet-

ing In relief, scenes from the Old nnd
New Testaments. These are une ul
the most remnrkuble example of early
Christian sculpture extant.

In the earliest times, as In Itubylon
doors Kwung on soekcts Instead of
lilngea.

In Itomnn days wooden donrs were
decorated with bronze and Inhild, and
throughout the Middle uses richly
enrved doors of wood adorned the
churches.

In the Gothic period, wooden doors
were decoruted with wrouglit-lro-

hinges which were often elaborated
Into Intricate ornamentation covering
a largo part of the door.

The doors of the cathedral of Notre
Dume In Paris of the Thirteenth cen
tury ore the finest examples of this
class.

During the Renaissance In Germany
and France, elaborately caned doors
were among the most beautiful prod-
ucts of wood sculpture.

Some of the old Kugllsh doors were
formed of narrow planks placed side
by side nnd In dwelling houses gen-

erally. In the Middle ages the doors
were small nnd fairly simple, meant
for strictly practicable purposes nnd
often provided with some means of
defense.

The doors of the Norman period
were round headed, while with the
Thirteenth century, came the doorwny
with the pointed arch nnd Inter the
flattened arch. In the case of Interior
doors, splendid old polished mahogany
doors were Importnnt features In gome
old English homes and there were old
oak doors of wonderful beauty, espe-

cially when found In

rooms. From the National Lumber
Mniiufacturers Association.

are still living rather than for him
to wait to have It all after you are
dead."

That Is true. Ann. but you do not

ClIltlST.MAS CAMli:S.

A complete lino of the famous
Davenport candies, made in Spokane.
Some In fancy 'Xmns boxes, some
plnin boxes, all are high grade, de-
licious candles none better. Buy a
box for a Christmas present. Foutch's
Confectionery, Sheridan street.

seem to understand that It would be

doing Ken. himself, an Injustice. He
ought to learn to make his own way. AVatt Moore and
Hi.tides, I have sized up tne young

Marjorie Daw in 'DONT ever habbtIwoman Ken has married. No matter
how much she is given, she will al- -

wuys ask for more. I am sutlsfled
that Grace will ruin Ken unless you

At lio MiijwHc Tllfiilro TiMilalit nml T.nmiim.
Iliisincss ut Kiigene

Miss Flo Schaffer left this morning
for Eugene, where she will spend the
day attending to business matters.and I can Buve him."

Roseburg SchoolsWhat can I do, Mr. HalBey?
Grace will not listen to me. In fact, 'Professor Pop," the Junior play.
he last time 1 saw her. she told me are to be Surveyedthat now that she is married to Ken-

neth she was going to have her own

CASTOR I Away in everything.

TOO
LATE

Deat h only a matter of short kDon't wait until pains ml
become incurable diseases, kni
painful consequences by ab

Well, the only thing thnt I can
do then Is to see that he gels a lib For Infants and Children

The Roseburg grado and high
schools are to lie definitely surveyed
by members of tho faculty of the
school of education of the state Uni-

versity, at Eugene the survey liegin-in- g

this week. Miss Ruth Montgo-
mery, assistant In the department of

ra! income and lnslt that he live In Usd For Over 30 Yearswithin it," said Mr. Halsey with a
sigh. Always bears

theFor a long while we sat silent educational psychology, will giveSignatureboth thinking of what queer cards
Pate sometimes deals to mortals. group intelligence tests similar to

the army that was extensively used COLD MEDALI was wondering if Kenneth was
during the recent war.Xy THIS IS A TUUtAKntKAIl' still perfectly satisfied with the lit t lo

curl behind Grace s ear. Was ho able
SAMPLE OF DUTCH THRIFT?

School achievement tests will be
given In the grades by Miss Mont-
gomery, and In the high school by
F. L. Stetson, professor of second

o feed his soul with its soft, shini-uery- .

tendril-lik- e beauty, or had he

NOTIOK OP SALE OF GOVERNMENT
TIMMKK. Oenerul Office,

WaehlnKton, 1. C, October 26.
Notice la hereby iftven that subject to
the conditions anil limitations of the
Atts of June 8. 1116 (3V Stat., 218), and
June 4. lo (41 tsiul.. 758). and the

of the Secretary of the In-

terior of Seutember 15. 1917, and June
already found thnt in marriage one
n ni havo companionship, respect,

C. O. THOMAS
Distributor

Roseburg, Oregon
sincerity and selflessness, as well as

ary education. Those- tests are not
tests of individual pupils so much aR
of the school as nn Institution.
Similar testa are being made In
many cities and towns in tho United

Th world's standard ranw), tw-llv- ar,
bladder and srtc add trabla)

National Remedy af Holland ato
Guaranteed. Three aba, all dngit
laak fee Ike aeaM-Ce- tUdd a.L

common sense, and 22. lyiio, the timtier on um iouoin
lands will be sold Dec. 13, li20, at 10
..'..i.wir a M iii riultlfc auction at themost of all, a sense of humor, to

make wedded life something more States. Miss Montgomery recently
spent several days at Bend and Redthan a monotonous existence to be

borne with as much equanimity as mond engaged In the same work as TrR Cnnrpa Traclr vltn h. WSocial iliuicc lit Wilichi st. r Friday,
line. 10. Mimic ly oil's she will do here.possible.

llmiiu Kriiwn KnKlish walnuts, 30c
lb. K. C. VV'ibcr, itiwi ljuig, lit. 2,
or Ii hvh orders with O. W. Young ft

Son, 116 Cu St.

at Mercy hospital for some tat
I. .ft ...t..r,l.... I k u

United States land office at Kaseburic,
Oregon, to the hiKheut bidder U not
letis than the appralHd value as shown
by this notice, nale to be subject to the
approval of the Secretary of the In-

terior. The purchase price, with an
additional sum of one-fift- h of one per-
cent thereof, be in commlBBlons al-

lowed, must be deposited at time of
nalc, money to be returned if sale Is not
approved, otherwise patent will Issue
for the timber which munt be removed

Grace has no sense of humor, City superintendent of schools, f nil. Jtni'iuaj lui uci UUIUC

tie Crock much improved In aeaits.

Hollander Said to Be Greatest People
In the World to Abbreviate

Written Words.

The Dutch are the greatest people
In the world for abbreviations, says
the Detroit News. It seems to be a
nntlonnl trnlt of the Hollander, nnd
not only nrc the missives between Ney-rou-

nnd her daughter and Mynheer
nnd his son liberally sprinkled with
the shortening of Dutch ns she la

spoke, but the advertisements In the
Dutch newspapers ore also thriftily
abbreviated o as to permit of the
maximum amount of expression with
the minimum of type.

Prlvnte correspondence ns well as
business correspondence In Holland Is

3. Hamm, requested the Universitywhich Is really only a sense of pro-
portion. Grace has no sense of pro to make the survey. mrs. irasK was senous;y ill ue a

derwont sn nneratinn el thp hnnMiss Montgomery arrived in theportion, because she, herself, fills all
Aiito ri'pulntiK. kjiHiikh made, nnd

oxy whIiIiiik. SpatiKh llohl, Oak
unci Sic iiliciiH streets. some time ago. She was unler ticity last night.her own vision. If she has common

care of Dr. Si'ther.within ten years . wus win ue reewveu
from citizens of the United States, assense she is too selfish to use it, and

she has been taught by her mother sociations of such citizens and cor
never to rely upon herself for any porations ornanlBed unuer tne taws oi

the United States or any state, terri

l'ersons cutting evergreens on our
property III F.deiiLowor will be
prosecuted. Mrs. E. M. Moore, Llllie
1.. Mooro.

EASE THOSE TIRED,

ACHING MUSCLES

oiieeiriciaiiiuiAA
Frank A. Terry, ropresentim l

Equltublo Savings t Loan Asa,

Portland, Oregon, it again it

Umpqua Hotel. For interriei, ul

or phone.

tory or district tnereoi oniy. upon ap-

plication of a qualified purchaser, the
llmlior nn ntiv leSd.1 subdivision Will be

thing that she can get anyone to do
for her. She is the most Insincere
person I have ever known. She even
lies to herself. Ilecause Kenneth
had given way to her so much In lit

ottered separately before being includ
OF AI'Ij KINDS

J. II. SINNIGER
1 10 OAK STKF.KT IMIONE 4W a network of abbreviation, so much so

thnt a Hollander who has not been In

his native land for a good many years,
but still retains a knowledge of his

tle things rather than to quarrel, she
has shown many times that she has
no respect for him. A woman of her

BATTERIES!
Chevrolet Cars $25.00 and 138.00
Bulck Cars. . .$30.00 and (46.00

For Other Cars
Pikes on Application.

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE

Agency IInick arid Chevrolet
441 N. Jackaon Ht. Rosebarg.

IIKSIil.'I'S? our want iidu Kot thiMii. Buy Better Buck

and thelass respects only. a bully and Ken
neth Is too tender, too gentle to give
her the only treatment she can un

mother tongue. Is likely to fall by the
wayside In rending a letter from an
old friend from whom he has not
heard In a long time.

Best Breeding Emderstand.
All sorts of nnlcs successfully I rather exulted In these thoughts

f Grace, and 1 gave them full play. The Dutch lover Is quite accustomed for Less Money.

BUY SHEEP WHEN THEY ARE MBitto be told In a letter by his sweetheartOf course 1 would not say them to
another, but for once I was deter-- ;

concluded, for airnnKeiiienls see

M. C. HADAIlAKill
B30 N. lMno St.

Juct to t'lposuroor heavy toil, ilnd
reiki la Sloan'a Liniment

nt work nil day, standing on
BEEN feet, lifting heavy weights

now you're all tired out.
Never mind, if you ore wise you have

Q liottleof Sloan's on the shelf, at home
or in the shop, 1'ut a little on t without
rubbing, and quickly comes grateful
warmth and relief.

Good for rheumatic pains, neuralgia,
Erutira, ItimltaRo and the host of ex-

ternal pains that are all the time com
lag. Helps break up colds, tool

It's comforting to keep it handy.
Tliree sues 35c, 70c, $1.40.

how much she loves him In abbrevia-

tions that suggest more a Husslnn
stock ticker news Item than the love-lade-n

words of a romantic mnld.

If vou are Interested In iny in
of either grude or registered
the following breeds:

Hampshire. Shropshire. Uncoil W

ney. Cutswold, Rambouletle,

ruined to nt lenst acknowledge to
myself what I thought about Grace
Cameron Halsey. And then I nl- -

t groaned, for I thought that Mr. cross.
Write us quick what yoy ut
ORISON UVESTOCKimtu

Halsey was right. A woman of her
character was likely to prove the
undoing of a man like Ken. whether

Which Way Do You Sleep7
Do you sleep with your body lying Box 61. North Portland. Om

from east to west or are your toeshe was tier husband or her lover.
The day, which was growing to a

close, was clear, brilliant and brac
pointing southeast while your head
lies northwest? If you are lying In

this position, you are under the pres

bad pro
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get

at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
substitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afllicted with bad breath find

quick relief through taking them.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a

vegetable compound mixed with olive

oil They act gently but firmly on the
bowels and liver, stimulating them to
natural action, clearing the blood, and
purifying the entire system. They do
that which calomel does, without any of

the bad after effects. Take one or two

every night for a week and note the
pleasing effect. 10c and 25c a box.

Heinline-Mogr- e

CONSERVATORY
sure of the magnetic meridian. In

'Painsi
ing. There was a fenthery snow up-
on the trees, which made them look
against the sky as though their
limbs were hung with exquisite lure.
The sun was setting behind all this

other words, ynu are Bleeping under a
tension and there Is a bad effect oil

ed in any oner or a larger unii. .

S.. It. 6 W., Sec. 1, Iot 1. nr 326 M., pine
76 M., Lrot 2, llr 3&0 M.. pine 20 M., SK
NKHt hr 6f0 M., pine 50 M., BWi
NK'4, Hr 300 M.. pine ft M., cedar 26
M., 3, fir 400 M., pine 20 Sl Lot 4.
llr 776 M., SKH NW44. "r 25 M- - P,ne
CO M.. cedar 20 M.. 8W14 NW14. Or 600
M., pine 15 M cedar 20 M., NK SKSi.
llr lOf.O M., Pine 100 M.. NWfc SEA,
tir 300 M., pine 35 M., cedar 20 M..
HKM SKm. fir 800 M. pine 100 M.
MWU SKK. tir q m., pine loo M.,
cediir &0 M.. NIC SWfc, rlr 3 CO M..

pine 4& M.. cedar 60 M, NWK SW4,
Dr 6j0 M.. pine 60 M., cedar 80 M.,
SiCSi SU'V nr 300 M. pine 70 M..
cedar 35 M., bV SW', tir 600 M., pine
50 M.. cedar 30 M Sec. 15. NiC4 NK14,
tir 672 M.. Pine 4 M.. 8EV NKfc. fir
Hry M., pine 96 M.; none of the nr or
cedar to be sold for less than $1.06 per
M.. and none of the pine to be sold for
leHS than $i.6o per M.; Seo. 11. NEV
NU'4. tir &otf M. pine 20 M, cedar 16
M.. NWtt NEVi. llr 600 M.. pine 10 M.,
cedar 10 M.. SE4 NE. flr 400 M pine
30 M., cedar 15 M., 8W NE, fir 500
M . pine 30 M . cedar 10 M., NE'
NVV4. flr 300 M.. XY NWV. Or 6u0
M. SEa4 NWU. flr 450 M., pine 25 M.,
SWK NWW. rlr 300 M., NK4 SB--

nr 400 M., pine 50 M.. cedar 15 M.,
NV4 SK4. tir 30 M . pine 60 M.. cedar
lo M., KK1 SE4. fir 325 M.. pine 60 M.,
cedar 10 M . SW SE4, Or 300 M. pine
70 M.. cedar 10 M.. NEU KW. Mr SoO
M . pine 15 M . SEU KW4. Hr 275 M .

pine l!5 M . KW4 SV. flr 600 11.. pine
24 M., cedar 10 M., Sec. 23, RW SE.
llr 560 M SE4 SWV, flr 420 M.. Sec.
27, HE4 NE4, nr 640 M., NEU SE,flr 420 M.. pine 40 M.. N W SEH. Hr
560 M., KE SE, flr 375 M., pine 60
M.. SW "4 SE"4, flr 480 M.. pine 40 M..
none of the Hr to be eold for less than
11.25 per M.. none of the ptne to be sold
for lean than $2.50 per M., and none of
the cedar to be sold for less than $1.00
per M. T. 37 S . R. 7 W.. Sec. 9, SEH
HWi, flr 425 M., pine 60 M., T. 39 S.,
R. 8 W.. Sec. 3. NWfc NK. nr 190 M..

pine 2X0 M . oak 15 M NW NWI4,
nr W5 M.. pine 270 M.. 8E4 NW. flr
75 M , pine 226 M.. NEV SW14, flr 75
M.. pine 30 M.; none of the tir to be
sold for less than $1.00 per M., none of
the pine to he sold for lens than $3.00
per M.. and none of the oak to be sold
for lens than 50 cents per M. T. 36 S.,
R .1 E., Sec. 1, SE4 SW. pine 10 M..
red Hr 430 M.. white Hr 20 M.; none of
the pine to be sold for lens than $2.25
per M., none of the red flr to be sold
for less than $1.S0 per M., and none of
the white Hr to be sold for less than
$1.00 per M. CLAY XAU-MA- Com-
missioner, General Land OfTWs.

ri the blond pressure and the pulse rate.frost work In scarlet and purple liew rlen .t.riiDf Sot. B in amaa""

DC fur li a. hert. or nr tK '
oi.ii:it vol it hoxkx. "Change your bed with the head

north or south and you'll sleep bet knew tlieorjr. barmony, tao

Our All-Wo- ol

Tailored -- To - Measure
Clothes are a

huppy coniMnation of first-cIii-

iiuality nnd reasonable

prices. Now Is the time to

pructice trim economy.
Come In today. We can

pliow yiu some very attrac-

tive prices on Fail Ruils.

IMPERIAL
CLEANERS

LYMOHL SPENCER. PROrRIETOR

ter. TeitAs our mill Is now about n ariy tc

radiance. Ity degrees I found myself
really enjoying the ride. I forgot to
worry about Kenneth or his future
troubles. After all. they were his
troubles, not mine.

"Io you know." I said suddenly to

These are some of the theories pro
for mtormitlon PMHi 1H

Htarr. we are to take orders for
boxes nnd cratos. We rxitfct to
innnufiKtiiio ovi'rythlnR in ilu box
and eialf linn that Is mvnVd hero.

pounded by Dr. W. W. Bailey of t,

la., secretary of the Central
Society of Physical Therapeutics.

l uh your Inqulrhrt.

Mr. Halsey. "I have almost come to
believe if one could eliminate other
peoples' troubles, as well ns the per-
sonal troubles that we fear but never

which held Its convention In ChicagoMANSKlKliO-t- i ALSTK K Uo AND
t'KATK Co.. North .torn short time ago. The convention was

made up of licensed doctors of the i UNIVERSALtlnd, we would not have much to
worry about."W ChriHtmas cards, nnd Mlddlo West who rely more on

physical methods of curing diseases
than on medical methods.

books. Subscription!! for in.iKiuiurti "Dear child." said Mr. Halsey, nnd
be dropped his hand over mine. "I. Fiction Library.
always marvel at your good common
sense. Kven nt my nge 1 am not able
always to bring such philosophy toLogan Tips,Our Vy

,t Auto Will Call.

I'lione

Pigs Squeal for Squalls.
Animals will often tell us all we

wnnt to know about the weather.
Watch your dog. If he refuses food

In the morning, and Is found subse

my aid. It I could. I think I would
be more apt to Ilnd happiness in iny
declining years."

Tiiinorniw Ann's Philosophy.Spring Delivery

Farm Lighting Plants

20-Lig- ht Plant, 120 Amp. Hour Battery,
"

gj
75-Lig- ht Plant, 165 44

F. O. B. Roseburg

Let us show you the Universal.

J. F. BARKER & CO,
IMPLEMENTS

aa;-t.- 11 I n.Minrl AutomODlltS

quently chewing grass on the lawn,
a downpour mny be anticipated. SheepVOSIIl'Ktill HltOS.Trine are not sprout plants, Join

Wish to announce thnt they have
'hints or spruiiKlo tip plants. They

e first class tips. AIho linve straw-uerr- y

plants nml nil kinds fruit the agency for the following s

and brooders: Queen, .lubtlee,
St. Helens, Masier. and Huekeye In

trees, llrtter book your order now
H. 1,. KI.I.1S

Three miles west of Hoseburg. cubators; the Krvsky. Newton. Char-
ters and American Colony brooders.

DR. NERBASl

dentist!
1 IMIlKIt 227 N. Jackson, Hoseburg. Phone 95.

will scatter far and wide over a trill-sl-

during fair and settled weather,
hut prefer to huddle together under
shelter when a storm approaches.
Some people say that the higher the
sheep on the hillside, the finer the
weather.

If cattle go reluctantly to pasture
In the morning, or Ho down early In
the day, bad weather is Imminent, as
it is when the morning's milk supply
Is scanty, or the beasts themselves
low nnd bKk at the sky.

Pigs, of course, aro Infallible barom-

eters; they squeal end grunt Inces-

santly when storms approach.

4 lIls.cii:ii O"" vi".-- -Order your Xmns trees and mlstle- -Of all dimensions, nt reasonable
r.iles while it lasts. 4 lilork North tie from Uoseburg Produce Co., 601

N. Jackson St. Phone 279.of West Slile Store, l:i;7 ruiiua
Avenue. 1'llonu 3jii it.

UKSn.TS? our want ads get them

WE SELLAm now booKtng orflert for day- -

NOTICE OP PALR OF OOVERNMKNT
TIMBER. Oeneral Lend Office,

WnnhinKtan. I. C, Sept. 29, 1020.
Notice Is hereby Riven that subject to
th eondll Ions nnd Umltntlons of the
Act of June K. Iyi6 (39 Stat.. 21H), and
the Instructions of the SecretaVy of tb
Interior of Septeinher 15, 1917, the
timber on the following lands will be
sold Jan. 10. 1921, at 10 o'clock a. m.
at public auction nt the United States
Inml Office at Roseburg, Oregon, to
the highest bidder at not less than the
appraised value, as shown by this
notice, sale to be subject to the ap-
proval of the Secretary ef the Interior.
The ptirehase prhe. with an additional

urn of one-ftrt- h of one per cent there-
of, being commissions allowed, must
be deposited at time ef Mle, money to
be returned If tale is not approved,otherwise patent will Issue for the
timber whlcb must be removed withinten years. Rid will be received from
cltlrens of the United States, associa-
tions of such citizens and corporationsorganized under the laws of the UnitedStates or any state, territory or districtthereof only. Upon application of a
1 ual tfled rorchaser, the timber on any
'egal subdivision will be ottered separ-
ately before being Included In any of-
fer of a larger unit. T. 16 R R. 1 W
$C--J ?yA SK- - nr 14fi M "r SO

. NW SKV;, (Tr 1S00 M.. SE4 SEU.flr M IWH SEH fl- - T40 mZ ?jsr(0 M NE4 SWI4. flr 12: M.. cedar 20
M., Lot 3. flr 1170 M., FK gVU fir
1600 M.. Iot . flr 1800 M.. none of the3r or cedar to be sold for leas thanPT M (Signed) CLAY

CommlssioDer, QenersJ Land

oiu chicks ror 19.1 aeuvery rrorn
high producing Tancred strain White
Leghorn, thoroughbred Khodo Island
lied chicks. O. A. C. Ilnrred Hocks.

Masonic Bldg.

Roseburg, Ore.

Loganberry Plants
If you Mailt plants thai will grow
w Hlo

W. L. BENTLEY
Volbnrfs, Oivjjon, It, 8.

Karl Vosburg. "03 Kullorton St..
Kost.iurg.

Federal eord and fabric tires at
lh. Hoseburg Garage.

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS

Douglas County Ugkt
aadWato&

Egypt Grew Cotton In 2C0 B. C.

Cotton hna been grown In Btypt
since 2i0 n. C, but It was not until a
hundred years ago that JumeL a
French engineer, suggested the Intro-
duction of the commercial varieties.
In the famous American see
island cotton was the first sown. Five
venrs Isrer a Rrazlllan variety was in-

troduced. The two strains were mln-.-le- d

and from tliem came the famous
A.hiiimmr plnnt and the still liner

'Uutaffl." which la one of the moat

productive roltuos la too world.

PHONp 488 ' S

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED.

DR. R. AND WIFE

Licensed Chiropractic
Physicians

Off Ire 4 til Perkins libit;. h.Aii0 lilt. m
MM kaon Hat. Tafc I AJMnkrlW

SOU) BY DrlftWUr


